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SOCIAL' WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17T CLUB . WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER IT
Alpha Phi alumnae tea at Home of MrsvC J. Smith, 86 The

Alameda. istage, Screen; Wioman'g Skalm Ockler Green Parent-Teach-er association at 3 :J0 p. m.

CALENDAR i Reception at home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wataon, evening-.- 1 CALENDAR Woman's New Thought club at Central library at 'i p. m.
with Mrs. K. O.11The Coterie at a. m. Miller, 7 Thompson.Tea for Ellyn Newbtgln at home of Miss Jeanette Wig-grins- .

AMUSEMENTS
Bride-Ele- ct Is B, WALTHALL,

HENRY screen star, who
is coming here person-

ally in dramatic portrayal of
Ibsen's character in "Ghosts."

Monday Musical
Club Greets

Teachers

forth the domestic difficulties of two
couples.' Jack Russell and

"Doc" Grant, both well known in Port-
land, personate the nominal heads of
the two households.

Bmns and Bart open the program
with some daring stunts on a high trap-pe- se

and "Father's Night Out," put on
by Billy Inman and Joe Cunningham, is
an exposition of alleged Irish wit.

Duncan Hall and Myrtle Guilda dance
devtnely, winning the heart of the au-
dience with fancy toe steps, the sailors'
hornpipe and other tespeichorlcal de-
lights In great variety,

A screen version of "The Best of
Luck" is the movie attraction on the
new Hippodrome bill. The picture is a
Metro special presented by an all-st- ar

case '

trict attorney and the chief of police,
who tell her the quest Is a mad one,
Mrs. Norwood descends into the very
center of the tenderloin and succeeds in
findings the guilty man and the one
higher up in time to save her husband
from the electric chair. ' -

Louise Glaum as Mrs. Norwood is
at her best In the new role. Formerly
she played in varfip parts but the new
part suits her as well If not better. Miss
Glaum is supported by Matt Moore as
Lloyd Norwood, William Conklin,
Noah Berry, Jack Nelson, Arthur Mil-
let and Peggy Pierce.

The program at the Rivoli is rounded
out by a Mermaid comedy entitled "A
Fresh StarL" The RIvoll orchestra, led
by Satvatore Santaella, plays. the over-
ture, "If I were King." -

DANCING !
Erery Evening ?! fe' 11
In the Big Ballroom at the.

FOOD
SHOW

Exhibit! of Food Products

Band Concerts f to 6 p. m. and
7:80 to li3S p. m.

Lectors Dally at I: It p. m. on
CHILD FEEDING

By Miss Lassie Lane, of O. A. C.
SHOW OPES 1 P. M. TO II P, M.

ADMISSION 10 C'EKTS

Pantages Bill
Holds Much

Melody
rpHE MELODY OF YOUTH enter-tain-ed

audiences at the Pantages
theatre for the first time Monday and
proved a clever collection of songs,
dances and chatter presented acceptably
by a trio of boys and a couple of dainty
Klrls. The number balances with the ap-
pearance of Virginia Lee Coxbin. little
motion picture star, whose entry into
vaudeville has attested her versatility
and her welcome among those who know
of her screen work. Little Miss Corbln
sings and dances. "

A&stin and Delaney, who are well
known in Portland for their previous
appearances, present the "Syncopated
Hotel," an entertaining bit of genuine
Vaudeville. Rubini anil Ttnon einv am

t urr V'lK

V.7

; J
, Lyric ,

There's plenty of pep'lnJ'Mardl Gras,"
the musical comedy that opened at the
Lyric theatre Sunday afternoon. The
play starts with a series of Jazz songs
by, the Rosebud chorus and the snap
continues throughout the 1 many love-maki- ng

.affairs that have, their innings
doing the comedy.

Miss Dorothy Raymond sings "Tickle
Toe" delightfully and at the Sunday
shows it had to be repeated several
times. Miss Gay DuVall scored again
with her solo. "Alice Blue Gown" while
the duet by Miss Whrtlock and
Mr." Heath was received by long ap-
plauding. This duet is "Somewhere For
You." Ben Broderick registers with
"My Dream o' Dreams" and Frank
O'Rourke tunefully tells 'Tm- a Little
Nobody."

RlvoU
Mrs. jloyd Norwood of New York,

satisfied that her husband has been un-
justly accused and convicted of the mur-
der of Benton, a member of the under-
world, starts on the trail of the real
murderer against the advice of the dis- -

Willamette lodge, A. F. and A. M.,
was occupied with both Entered Appren-
tice and Fellowcraft degrees Monday
evening at the Pythian temple.

AMUSEMENTS

1PAN14AGES
Mm MATIN EK DAILY, - P

Vaudeville's Charming Juvenil Production,
"

"TMK MELODY Of YOUTH" .

With an all-st- cast of clever boy and girls.

6 Other Big Acta 8

3 Shows Daily. Night Curtain 7 and .

LY RIGMUSICAL COMpV
9 Dillon ana Frsnka In

"MAKDI ORAS"
Tha ataaavuS Chorus tn Pull Bloom

Matin a ; NIsM, 7 and (.
Ononis dlrti' Contest Friday Night

i ai
Msts.1Sete7Bs MsMs1sgH11.il
The Esunant Stage ami Sara star f"1
MISS KITTY GORDON

HUNTING AND FRANCES
ELIAHOH MtU AMD IrlOTHra

ROYAL QASCOIGNES
HHK WIBUB IIRL1 1 DOTS ON

JACK WILSON 9
I hi "THE SURPRISE'xm n n era

... '
,

'
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Women and --Misses May Now
Dress Better for Less

Suits Reduced
You have a choice of our en-

tire stock regardless of size,
color or price at worthy
savings.

play, Rubini on the accordion and Rose
on we vionn.

More music Is offered by Devore andTaylor and Mar Wimw I. "ih. i

the air." The Powell Troupe of five bal
ancers ana wire walkers close the in-
teresting bill.

Hippodrome
The Giuliani Trin nrove the tron cr

est attraction on a bill of exceptional
merit at tne tiippoarome for the first
half of the week. The company con-
sists of William Giuliani, baritone- -

Mabel Marie Baker, soprano, and Mae
Malondo, contralto. They sing every
thing from grand opera selections . to
nonnlar h&ll&dic n nr! the SnnHav ntorh
audience was clamorous in 'expressions
of delight. ,

"Who's Who is a liverj; skit setting

t "WMMMM"MMMMM"MMTaaaaaaaaaaaaana'ssaa
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Winter

W
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All High
Grade
Exclusive
Suits
Reduced
as Much

v
I i

Your attention is called to three unusual groups-1-lo- w

in price high in juality

TICKET OFFICE SALE
NOW OPEN .

HFII irj Broadway at Taylor
JPhost Mais I

this i thi:b,NOVEMBER
week fhu 181920

PKOIAL PRICK MAT. SAT.

Witt Be
TOWN
TACK

IVCNINQA Floor. 11 rows 12 ft A. V
rows IS: Balcnny. 5 rows $10, IT row
tl: Gallary. 7 row 7tc. ariaoLaalon tOa.

PKCIAL SAT. MAT. Floor. II. BO;
Bakwny, Uallery, rcarmd ana ad
mission, ROe.

HEILIG Xovambcr tl, Fomr Days
ThaakKglvIng-- and Sat. JWats.

Order Seats by Mail Now
World! Mott Bcautlfa! Prodrfetloa

'Chu Chin Chow'
Address letters, checks, postofflc
money orders to W. T. Wangle. ADD
li PER CENT WAR TAX. lncluda
self addressed stamped envelop.
EVE'S Floor, tt : Haloony, b rows
$4. 4 at 3, 13 at 2 ; Uallery. 7 rows
reserved, l.fio. BOTH MATS
Floor, 3; Balcony. & rows 3, 17
rows $3; Gallery, res., 7 rows

Annonnremf nt Especial

pi CITY ,!,'!' flEC'O NOW H
PUBLIC AUDITORIUM

.
Third and Clay Phone Main 71

1 oniV NEXT SUNDAY, NOY. 21

Ihi Ucuniis acc7 c Tin a mati- -
VbtWVaa? wmIIWStujB Production "ghosts'

TOGETHER WITH
OWN COMPANY OF PLATERS

DIRECTION
HEILIG THEATRE MANAGEMENT

Secure Tickets How by BlaU

Address letters, make checks and
nostofflce money orders payable to
W. T. Fangle. Auditorium, Third and
Clay. ADD 10 IEU CBNT WAR
TAX TO PJUCE OK TICKET. In-
clude ed stamped en-
velope to help Insure safe return.

PRICES
Entire lowar floor, .60t first bal.
cony, renter (rear), H.f.O; both
aides, II; second balcony, center
(rear), 11; both sides, 40e.

RECrnK TICKETS EARI--

WEDNESDAT
BARGAIN MATINEE

B AK E R
AOW I'UTINU

' THE SENSATIONAL
MELODRAMATIC SUCCESS

THE
CRIMSON

ALIBI
Hlfrhly Isfrenlont and Ahsorblsf
ALSO MATINEE SATURDAY

m
4

NOW PtAVINQ
THE ORIAT MELODRAMA,

"BEST OF LUON"
All-St- Vaudsvllls Aota.

Matlnaa Dal ir. Two Srrawt NlgMiy,

SWIMMING
At the

Portland Natatorium
and Baths

is a$ delightful now as In mid-

summer. Pure running water,
heated just rifht, in the largest
and most modern natatorium on
the Pacific Coast. Balcony for
spectators. Bring your friends.
Fine swimmers and divers are pres-
ent every day and evening. No
visit to Portland Is complete with-

out a swim at this Natatorium.

BROADWAY AND MADISON

2 Blocks South of Heilif Thsatra

DANCE TONIGHT 1
PORTLAND'S F15EST BALL

Broadway Hall
With Fiemine's Orchestra De Lsis

Best Danes iduslo in ths West
ETERT WEEK UIOHT

$100 Cash Prize Waltz .
Thursday

Cotillion Hall
Woaderfnl Ball Bsarlaf Sprtaf

Floor lk

ETERT WEEK NIGHT EXCEPT
MOHDAT

We warntsln ' ihs larrest aid west
SB'tO'dat- e- Dancing- - School 1a thi
city. Comneteat professional la.
klrsclors at both hails dally.

MONTROSE RINGLER, MlY.

Honored at
Teas -

n u.u lrB(.lil.Aa
TTONOR1NO Miss Ellyn Newbegin.
xx whose marriage to amesi wywiu
Crlchton will be an event of next week,
several Informal affairs have been
planned for this week. Monday. Miss
Mildred Miller presided at a tea for
Miss Newbegin.h today Miss Fhilena

" King asked a few friends, in for An
afternoon, a feature of which was

a bridal shoWerWand Miss Jean Buswell
was also a luncheon hostess at the Mal-lor- y

hotel for I the bride-ele- ct today ;

Wednesday Miss Jeanette Wiggins will
entertain Informally at a tea ; Friday Mr.
and Mrs. Walker Bushwell.wlll be din-

ner hosts In honor of the bride-ele- ct and
her lance, and Saturday afternoon Miss
Katherlne Corbln will be hostess for a

" bridge tea. . jj

The women of Rotary held an unusual-- ;
ly Interesting meeting Monday at the
Benson hotelrln preparation for the holl-da- y

season, when they will provide bas-
kets for the girls at the Louise Home
and will also furnish several needy fam-
ilies with foodstuffs at Christmas time.

.Kates Bnedecor,: International president
of Rotary, made an address during- -

the
luncheon.. The musical program Includ-
ed two vocal numbers by Mrs. Ralph

"

Robinson, one of which was her cwn
composition ; a group of songs by Mrs.
W. II. Chapman and a talk by Mrs. C. J.
fimith of the Industrial committee of the
y. w. c. a. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bloomberg are
making an extended tour of the United
States In celebration of the thirtieth year
of their marriage. They are accompa-
nied on their trip by Vielr 80n Charles.

;!
Mrs. C. A, Kirch of Vancouver. Wash.,

was hostess for an Interesting luncheon
Saturday, honoring her mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Geoghegan, who is her guest.
Guests for the occasion included Mrs. K.
O. Crawford and Mrs. James T. Staple- -
ton of Portlands and from Vancouver
Mrs. Edward Bluerock, Mrs. Charles
Bluerock, Mrs. M. Comers, Mrs. W. T.
Kdwards, Mrs. Mary Gray. Mrs. Patrick
Ilasson, Miss Ebert and Mrs. Sarah
Burgy.

-

Members of the staff of the Portland
Library association Joined In tendering
a breakkfast Sunday morning at 10

- o'clock to Miss Zulema Kostomlataky,
the acting librarian, mho Is quitting the
library work December 1 and will leave
Boon thereafter for Orange, Cal., where;
she will spend the winter with her sla-
ter. Covers were; placed for 70. At the
place of the honor guest was a beautiful
corsage bouquet; In which was secreted
a beautiful brooch, the gift of her co
workers.

, -
Mr. and Mrs.W. L. Brewster have

given up their apartment In Wayne
street and are occupying the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Lotta on Waverly
Heights. '

'. Phi Delta Kappa will give a Christmas
tree benefit dance Wednesday night at
the Rose City Park clubhouse. The pro-cee- ds

will go to one of the various
charitable institutions.

f". Gordon Granger Relief Corps will hold
Its regular meeting Thursday in room

,615 courthouse, at 3 o'clock, r A full at-
tendance' Is desired, as annual inspection

' will take place.

Tables have been arranged for bridge
and five hundred at the Rose City Park

- Community, club: for Thursday after- -
noon. Mrs. Harry Lyons will be hostess,
assisted by Mrs. Bert Henry and Mrs.

N. Lennox, Friday evening cards will
be played by members and their friends.

, Mrs. K. Weiss will-b- e hostess, assisted
by Mrs. O. Otis.

:

T. H. Magill. overseas veteran, and
Miss. May Tessler were quietly married
at Vancouver, i Wash., Armistice day.

' The bride is from France, but has lived
in this country several, years. . Mr.
Maglll was in service with the Egh- -
teenth engineers, enlisting at San Fran-
cisco early in the war. . They will make
their home in Portland.- - ;

Amato, Baritone,
Will Be Heard in

Splendid Program
Pasquale Amato,. famous baritone, as-

sisted by Kitty Beale, soprano, both of
the Metropolitan Opera company, will ap-
pear in recital Wednesday evening at
the Helllg, under the direction of Steers
A Coman, and following is the program
in full:
1. "Prooale,, from "Patllaoci" Leoncavallo

air. .Amato.
2. (a) II e'aat tu le ckarmant roatcnol . . . .

. 1 ,..;..... : A. irerchsninov(a) La cloche au soir A. Gretchaninov
(a) La mer a. Borodin

Mr. Amato.
. Aria "Ckro noun" from "iiigoleUo". . . . .

i ... Verdi

4. Old Italian Soaga
. (a) Lttngi dal caro ben., Seecbi

. b) Iawrlateml morire ....... .HcaiLeTerdo
tc( we cor ph imn ml aento. , . .PaidieUo
iu xwiaa ranciiuia ....... .Durante

jar. amato,
? B. Old Frnch Songs

(a) li'Etcil du matin.
(b) I beau sejour. ,
(c) U fromenant un matin.

- Mr. Amato.
S. (a) The Rom Enslaves the KiihtinralA ''

- (b) cnd.vu;;uwood r.y:ow
'i.- - Buaaie-Pecet- a

(c An Evening Bone. Gilbert
f ia; rana. . . ... , . . ArdiU

alia Beale
,7. fa) Etefi Uaaaen

?; OosBnation de Pootenaille,(cl Tro jour de vendang Hahn
i . iu rnaj uaiantea Hahn

Mr. Amato. :

B. XMosa ... ..Rossini
r. Amato. --

t. Dust "Goodoliera" Henschel
saiss oeaia ana air. Amato.

r T . P. H. Schmala

Yo are IsTited to attend the
Mid-Seas- on Showing

" ' OF

Original Pattern Hats
; yow BEADT
Kmoodying the very latest ideas of New
JL VI UrU rUI9 AOaIIVIl.

- FLO WEB TVBBASS
CLLOFHA SILKS M

THE ELSIE TRIMMED HAT CO.
Wholesale and Retail Mnilnary

S Seeoad Floor ArUsaas JBldg.,
, .. . .yti Cor. Broadway and Oak

We Retail at Wholesale Prices '

MRS. FARRELL
" - ELECTRICAL RPRCIAT.IST
T.rnrt An.r.4n, Knnartl... li.tv
birthmarks, large pores removed by
electrolysis. ,

4t" FITTOCK BLOCS", FHOSE 480
(Diplomas from Boston. Chicago and

. State Medical Board.)

By Telia Winner
Monday Musical club was boatTHE afternoon at the first of a

series of luncheons that will be given
once a month throughout the season,
each one being to honor one of the mu-

sical organizations of the city, this
being one of the several innovation
planned by this enterprising organiza-
tion, of which Mrs. J. Thomas Leonard
is president. Meetings alternating with
the luncheons will be held at the homes

:" - ' 'of members.
The Oregon State Music Teachers as-

sociation was honored Monday And its
president,' Frederick: W. Goodrich, spoke
on the granting of school credits for
work in music George Wilber Reed
spoke on music for high school Btudents.
Mrs. Blanche Williams Segersten sang
wn anlna and alHO tlllC with a Whistling

accompaniment by Miss Lota Stone. "Mr.
Klingenfeld, a new violinist, gave iwo
numbers. Miss Fay Ruddick was in
charge of the program. Covers were
placed' for 90.

The Woodstock. Parent-Teach-er asso-

ciation will give a dance at the school
house Friday. Good music is promised.

onn nf the events of the week will
be the musical and social entertainment
to be given at Couch school auditorium
Friday evening. Mtes Mayme Helen
irivnn wtll nlav. Mrs. Ella Hoberg
Tripp will present the Mignon chorus of
S5 voices. Marie Uammie wiu lmrouuco
two tAlented girls. Ruth Jackling and
Anitha Strawn, who will give a duet,

TV,. t?ithH rnurtshtn." The police
quartet will sing. George Hotchklss
Street will .preBent Helen utsoon
Paul Gelvin in vocal numbers. The
PorAtit-Teach- er circle will stand spon
sor for the entertainment, which is for
the social service and milK station won
of the circle. Misa I- - Botten will play
the nrrnmnanianents for the policemen
and the Street numbers. Mrs. George
Li WilHams will preside. .

4

t nrnmnte friith In advertising the
Women's Advertising club of Portland
Is cooperating with the Portland AO. ciud
in acquainting women of the city with
ii.. vnrir of th Better Business bureau.
A speakers' bureau has been organized
by the Women's Aaverusing ciuo, me
members, of which will appear before
rHfforent women's organizations of the
city in short talks on the accomplish
ments of the Better Business Dureau,
what it means to a city and how women
can cooperate with this important move-
ment. Mrs. Hazel Linney will speak, be-

fore the Parent-Teach-er association at
Corbett Wednesday evening on the sub-
ject, "The Better Business Bureau and
You." Talks will be given before other
organizations throughout the winter by
members of the club.

The Woodstock, Duniway. Creston
and Arleta school districts will combine
in observing children's "book week" with
a big meeting to be held Thursday at
2 p. m. in the Woodstock library. There
will be several fine addresses and re-

freshments will be served.

The East Side Lavender club, branch I,
will hold its regular meeting Friday at
2 p. m. in the rooms of the East Bide
Business Men's club. Officers will be
elected.

The Unitarian Woman's Alliance will
hnM a nr.ThankselvinB sale in the
Unitarian church parlors, corner Broad-
way and Yamhill streets, Friday, No-

vember 19, from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. Mrs.
J. S. Young is president of the alliance.
In eddition to the usual supply of
Jellies, Jams, fruit cake, mince meat
and plum puddings, pickles, etc.. there
will be an attractive fancywork table in
charge of the Fortnightly club, with
Miss Henrietta Eliot, chairman. Rag
rugs and bed quilts will be on exhi-
bition.

Busy Night
their prickly coverings Happy Jack and
Chatterer and Rusty would have hard
work to get any of them. And, of course,
this would never do. It would never do
at alt The few that had opened wouldn't
last those lively, hungry little people any
time at all.

So the first thing Jack Ftojt did when
he arrived in. the Green Forest that
night "was to visit all the hickory trees
and all the chestnut trees and all the
beechnut trees and pinch open the stout
coverings that protected the fat hickory
nuts and the brown chestnuts and the
sweet beechnuts. He pinched them un-
til they opened wide. Not one did he
miss. Sometimes when the stout cover-
ings split open the nuts fell out and
rattled down through the bare limbs.

Peter Rabbit, who was over in the
Green Forest that night, heard the huts

In fact, one big fat hickory nut hit
Peter right on the top of bis funny
head. . . .

. eg

rattling down. In fact, one bis-- fat hick.
ory rttit hit Peter right on the top of
his funny little head between his long
ears and made him cry "Ouch!" Then
he grinned.' 'Jack Frost is at work to
night, and tomorrow Happy Jack and
Chatterer and that big cousin of theirs,
Kusty the Fox Squirrel, and little
Striped Chipmunk will be too busy to
even notice me," said he. "My, I'm glad
I don't have to work as they do !"

"You would have a much easier time in
tne winter if you did," said Jack Frost,
aropping another nut on Peter's head.

(Ceprright. 1020. bj T. W. Barceas.)

$39 $59 $69
Suits that show their original worth. Suits
that may easily be pointed but from ordinary
suits. Suits that give, the right amount of
satisfaction in wear and appearance. Suits
you will be proud to wear.jvm.jr

'iff i't,:i jrJ

. VACDEVILLE
OBPHKT'M - Broadway at Taylor. Big time

vaudeville featuring Kitty Gordon. Afternoon
and evening. 2:30 and 8:20 p.' m,

PANtAGF.S Broadway at Alder. High class
vaudeville and photoplij feature. Afternoon
and t renins. ProfTam chance Monday after-
noon.

LOEWS HIPPODROME Broadway at Ttro-hil- l.

Direction Ackerman It Harris. Vaude-
ville. Afternoon and nUfht.

STOCK
BAKER Morrison at Eleventh. Baker Stock

company, in "The, Crimson Alibi" Matinee
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday, 2:30;

8:20.
L1HIC Broadwav and Morrison. Tyrie Musical

Trawtv ernnny, in "Mardi Graa." Mati-
nee, daily, 2:20: eveninca, 8:20.

PHOTOPLAYS
COLUMBIA Sixth at Stark. "Behold My

Wife." 11 a. m. to 11 p. ra.
LIBERTT Broadway t Stark. Bill Hart, in

"The Cradle of Courage." 11 a, m. to 11
BlVOLj WMhintton at Park. "Lova Mad- -

nw." 11 l in. to 11 p. n.
MAJFTIC Washington at Park. "The North

Wind' Mslio." 1 1 a. m. to 1 1 p. rn.
lEnriJCS W.t Pirk at Alder. "The Poor

Simp." 11a. m, to 11 v. m.
STAR Washington at Park. Olive Thomaa, In

"Iarlin Mine." 11 a. nr. to 11 p. m.
CIRCLE Fourth near Washington. Corinne

Griffith iii "Bab'a Candidate." 0 a. m. to
4 o'clock tha next morning.

FRATERNAL
Oregon Electric and Multnomah coun-

cils of the Royal Arcanum will meet in
Joint session Tuesday evening, Novem-
ber 16, at the Pythian building, and a
record attendance is prepared for by
the committee. B. B. Banning, regent
of Oregon Electric, and C R. Hotch-kis- s,

regent of Multnomah, will be pres-
ent and keep tally on the contest be-
tween the two councils for percentage
of membership present.

Washington camp. Woodmen of the
World, has voted to Join Web foot camp,
both camps being one of a group of
W. O. W. camps meeting In W. O. W.
temple, 128 Eleventh streei. Washing
ton has over 200 members on its books,
and Webfoot 2300. It is expected that
with the combined membership and the
active .campaign now on Webfoot will
number 2600 by January. v

Portland Star homestead. Brotherhood
of American Yeomen, has planned for
one of Its winter series of dances at
the T. V.; hall; 255 Thirteenth, street,
Thursday night, in the big hall, and all

mends are Invited.

Jack Frost's
By Thornton W. Bnrgegg

For tho who shirk I have no use;
They never hava a sound exense.

Jarrk SYnat.
PROST himself never shirks.JACK is one of the busiest workers in

all te gceat world. Not only is he a
great wofVer himself, but he makes
other people work. No one can get more
work out of other people than can Jock
Frost; There is very little loafine when
he is about. He despises a loafer and
the minute he discovers one makes him
so uncomfortable that he simply has to
do something in order to keep warm. .

And Jack Frost does wonderful
things. You know he turnB the little
raindrops held in the clouds into beauti-
ful snowflakes, each flake a wonderful
thing. He turns water into solid Ice.
Sometimes In winter, wheojie is feeling
very strong, he splits great rocks apart
and cracks open trees. He makes soft
earth as hard as rock. In those days.
the days of his great strength, he knows
no pity toward those who have been lasy
and are not prepared to meet him.

But Jack Frost never comes suddenly
with all his strength. He sometimes
comes unexpectedly and brings discom-
fort and sometimes suffering to those
who are not prepared, but as a rule he
merely does a little pinching of ears
and toes and noses at' first just as a
warning that It is time to prepare for
winter. And for certain of the little peo-
ple of the Green Forest he does certain
things to help them so that if they will
they may he ready for the days when
he will be without mercy.

Now, the very night after the day in'
which Chatterer the Bed Squirrel had
met his cousin. Busty the Fox Squirrel,
for the first time Jack Frost arrived In
the Green Forest. He spent the' night
there and a very busy night it was. He
noticed at once that only a few husks
of the hickory nuts and burrs of the
chestnuts had opened, and at once he setto work to open all the rest. Jack FrostIs rather fond of the Squirrel family,
largely because nearly all the membersof it are thrifty and not afraid of work.He knew that Happy Jack the GraySquirrel and Chatterer the Red Squirrel
and Rusty the Fox Squirrel could open
the husks of the hickory nuts, but thatIf they had to do that it would take thema very long time to lay in their Supplies
for winter. It would mean that they
would have to climb the trees and biteoff each nut, for the husks which wrap
the hickory, nuts ding fast to the trees.
But If the husks were opened wide thenuts would fall out when the Merry Lit-
tle Breeses shook the trees.

And he knew that Just as long as thebrown chestnuts were wrapped tightly in

as Yz
Most lovely one of a kind suits of
richest and rarest materials, fash-
ioned by the world's most noted de-

signers. Expensive Suits including
Harry Collins and Hickson now may
be secured at a decided reduction.

Harry Collins
Hickson, Inc.

For Early Christmas Choosing
Crepe and Satin

Bloomers $3.95, $4.95
Bloomers and drawers of crepe de chine and
satin, flesh color, tight and "loose, knee styles,
plain tailored, lace trimmed and ruffled. '

New Assortment
Silk Teddys $3.95

Crepe de chine and satin with todice top, round
and V neck, plain tailored and lace trimmed, a
splendid value at such a low price!

Shop Early
for Christmas

Send. Distant
Gifts Now ESTABLISHED 1364

. BROADWAY AT MORRISOH

Chatterer and RustyThe next story:
Meet Again.


